
fVilotn. Sunday. Angtat 13. 1SS1 Russian Ex-Premi- erItalian Court to Try 2 Ex-G- Is
service (2) the kUling owuied on
foreign soiL ;
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But the United States seems to
be leaving the way open for Italy
If she wishes to bring them to trial,
as she is doing with the two Ital

Reunion for Dormans
Street,Dam
Work at
Silverton

F6r Slaying of Wartime CO.
ROME, I Aug. it-U-VA provincial prosecutor decided today an

as a diversion tunnel tor the wa-
ter while the rest of the dam is
being poured. Later, this section
will be filled in-- j

, The base of the settling basin
near the dam has been poured and
farms for the sides were being
completed this week. Also an 80
foot section of 14-in-ch pipe la be-
ing laid connecting with the set-
tling basin.' ' : - i

V-- ians. 'Former partisans Giuseppe
Manninl and Gualtiero TorrlniIS

Plots Against Kremlin
MUNICH, Germany, Aug. 19.

CAV Alexander Kerensky, exiled!
ex-prem- ier of Russia, met secret
ly Friday with anti-commun- ist re-
fugee groups in Germany to map
a "campaign against, the Kremlin.
Russian sources here said Keren
sky is trying to unite several in-
dependent groups, now operating
separately, in order to, increase

Italian court will try two farmer American soldiers either in person
or in absentia for the behind-tbe-iin- es slaying of U. S. Maj. William will go on trial soon for murder.

IFewa Service They have been in Jail nearly a
Tear.-- .

, i iv,-.:- i
Vholohantaim. - -

Aroldo fiorghese, general ijroescutor of the Turin district, changed
an earlier decision: and said he would ask for extradition of former

SILVEJTOn Th SHvertoa city
water department completed a new P. S. Lord and company of Port-

land are the contractors In charge Italian feats that the Americans
could not be extradited under exstx-in- ch main last week on North 14. Aldo Icardi of Preakness, N. J.

of construction. i i and former Sgt. Carl G. LoDolce of UKU UICVUVCIKN, ' 1isting agreements appeared clariSecond street between C and D
streets. Other lines on D street
were tied In at the same time with

one and half inch line. The work
will better water pressure tor six
home and the proposed new

fied by opinions of the legal sec-
tion of the U.: S. embassy in Rome.
Sources there cited the U. Ian

extradition treaty of 1868,

Oregon Planes j

Flying to Virginia
V...

v

Hcdohan, their leader on an OSS
arms-droppi- ng mission in parti-
san territory of north Italy behind
the German lines, with the help
of two Italian partisans.

Holohan was poisoned, shot and
dumped into the . icy waters of
Lake Orta. .The department said
LoDolce fired the fatal shots in a
plot motivated, in part at least, by

which includes murder as one ofchurch building on North Second the crimes for which extraditionstreet. I ..

Planes from the 403rd troop car-
rier wing will leave Portland air
base Friday on the first lap of a
trip to Norfolk, Va, to participate
in a display of air power at Camp

In the meantime, considerable
progress Is being mad in the con

may be sought by either country.

SUGAR RATION CUT :

i

Rochester, N. Y, after further
j f

The two Americans, If they are
not turned Sever to the Italian
magistracy,! Borhese said, "will
be tried in absentia."' - '

A trial la. absentia is largely tar
the record. A person convicted tn
such a trial is subject to punish-
ment only iH he comes to Italy.

: In any case, imprisonment is the
top penalty. Italy abolished capital
punishment for ordinary crimes in
in 1944 and for political crimes in
1948. I ' h - Z

Both Icardi and LoDolce nave
denied charges of the U. S. defense
department that they got rid of

Cenvalescsl " Ucsa
Under New Manarement

Mrs. Winifred Perry Larsen,
- R. N and ' i

Mrs. Ada Harder, Managers --

Registered A Practical Nursing
24 Dew Service

Aged - Convalescents
Bed Patients State Appreved

struction of the AWqua dam east
Holohans reservations about armPendleton, near Norfolk, Augustof Suverton.

Pouring cement for a large set ing communist bands among the
guerrilla fighters. ' -

- - --
.

" -25. --

Capt. Jack J. Haek. WiBamette(
; LONDON, Aug. 18 -- V The

ministry of food has ordered cuts
in the sugar allocation to caterers
and manufacturers, to save dollars.'

university graduate, and wing lia
tlon of the dam proper was com-
pleted during the past week. This
segment brines the dam up to over

Both military and civil courts
of the United States lack Jurisdicison officer, and Capt Stanley P.

But the domestic ration wul behalf Its heUht. tion because of legal quirks: 1J
Icardi and LoDolce have been dis

Z5Z N. Cottar St. '
Pbeae 8-- 7 MS

Richardson, ' troop carrier . group
liaison officer, will be In charge of maintained l at 10 ounces weekly.A section fire feet square Is be

the ministry said.charged honorably from militarythe mission, j : -. -ing left out of the dam to serve:
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FOST WORD EN AVaih Aug. It It was both a rennien and a heme--
coming here for Oregon's state finance officer, Harry Dormaa (right). LjUvrfc was a end lieutenant at Fert Wo den 33 years ago. His son, 1st

- Lt. Xebert Donnan, Is bow here with the 369th engineer amphibious
support regiment. The elder Dorman flew to Fort; Warden recently
with Got. Douglas McKay who reriewed the troops. K

Bobby t Pieck, Stewart Pagenste-che- r;

boys 6--8, Billy Wilson. Lar SELECT THEry Brown, Jim Lin; boys over 9.
Art! Erlckson, Bobby Ward, Ron--
aid Hoiskamp. f

I i LEX I '

mm mBest decorated (pre-scho- ol)

Doug West, Carolyn Kusher, Ann
Louise Halwiger; school age Den-
nis -- West, Nancy Calkins, John
Poujade; races boys 3--5, John
Wilson. Doug West; girts 3--5. Bev

210 Participate
In Hobby Day '

At Playgrounds
The eight Salem city playgrounds

dosed out their series of special
days Friday afternoon when 210
entries were recorded for the an-ttu- al

.Hobby Horse day.
Largest attendance wat record-

ed at Englewood playground,
where there were 75 entries and
140 participants.

Lists of the prizewinners show

DUO-TUSTI- II DEiiTEO

TOFiTYODIinOIE . . .

miDTOFITYODn
BUDGET

erly June Halwiger, Sharon Mae
Bonar; boys 68. John Poujade, Mrafo).rn Mficft?Rfo)!:Dennis West, Dicky Bonner; girls
6--8, Beth Goodman, Carolyn Ku-
sher, Ann Louise Halwiger; girls
over 9, Nancy Calkins, Judy Bout
son,: Carol Pullman. j,

I I OLXNGEE I

Best decorate4 (pre-scho- ol)

1.that many "family teams" com X mmm jlUlnl'mm
Dean Derthlck Roby fdwards,
Frank LaRoche; school age Den-
nis f Smith and Arthur Winter,
Lawrence Ward! and Mike Coo
sey, Chris Busick; races girls 3--5,

Ellen Ward, Uen Williams, Ro-
by Edwards; boys 6--6, Lawrence
Ward, Frank Graham, Dean Der-
thlck; girls 7--6, ChrU Busick, Jan-
et Schaffe, Dorothy Jahn; boys T-- 8,

Connell Dyer, Mike Causey, Ro-
ger Zumwalt; girls 9-1-0, Patricia
Unreim, Bernlda Zumwalt; boys,
9--12, Dennis Smith, Richard Jas-kos- kl,

Arthur Winter. , . fc.

bined talents to walk away with
atany of the laurels. Several chil-
dren won prizes in more than one
division. The horses were made by
the children.

The contest was divided Into
bestdecorated hobby horses, and
bobby horse races for boys and
girls aged S to 5, 6 to 8 and 9 and
elder.

.Winners at the playgrounds, In
first, second and third order, were:

- V ENGLEWOOD
Best decorated (pre-scho- ol)

Paul Gormsen, Janet Louise liar--

EIIJOY ADDED COHFORT iIID SWIIIGS t V

t f

SEDEDTJIHES H
tm Johnny McKesson; (school 4M Fall Show

Tea. with this Ire Aulomcr&a Themostat you can enjoy comblortable even
hecrt. No more hdnd csdlusting. the Tbermoctot keepe your home ot cm even
temperature. And lugger Fuel Savings too ... no more orer-- b eating and smder-heatia- g.

And Ifa youra cbaolutaly free wfih each Dao-lhex-m bought during this
age) Bobby Norton, Patty Kln-jK.d- e!,

Ann McKesson; races .boys,
73, Sandy Boganuuv Charles

Bunt, Charles Gahlsdorf; girls X-- oner I

Chcxrs: full of unique) focrturoa such cm handy
dial control, front opening door with pyrox
crlasa window and Duvad-Chcanb- Burner. Con-
stant level valvo, included.

,

Priced gQ 95 rma
e Elate Kollmann. Sherry le Oh WednesdayBerzoade, Kay Thatcher; boys C--a,

Ceoffrcoy Kollmann, Bobby Nor-
ton, Dennis Alley: girls 6--8, Mar- - ELECTIUCIT7
Inane rieury; boys over 9, Denny
Cone, Ralph Shepard; girls over 9, HAS.iin-T- IlGET THESE DAlma Lea Kubowsky, Sharon Dor
man. Patsy Kindel. "

- GRANT
.Best decorated (pre-schd- ol)

Tobin Gale, Tanya Feddern; school
ge Corby Hann, Jerry Cooley;

racesboys 3--5, Hank Gale. Den

L GET POWER KR BLOWEH . . .
dxm crmaiing device that gets 25

more heat zrom tie fuel! jAvtxflahle

on most models ai additjonal cost, it

2. GET CUO-THEB- M EEAUTT . '.
Duo-Ther- m is made to compliment
yow home. To xaaJce tren yom?
heating equipment lend a charm aQ
of ltsownl By all means see Duo
Therm soon. '

ny Snyder; girls 3--5. Jane Zun-- HISTALLATIOIT

EZTDAS
- stein, Marilyn Gooley: boys 8--8,

res the price many times.
Tommy Wyatt, Daryl Miller; girls
a--. Patsy Morris. Melva Ottrer;
boys over 9, Dwyn Miller, David
Johnson: girls over 9. Barbara Mor
ris, Karen Rutherford.

HIGHLAND
Best decorated (pre-scho- ol)

Nancy ucComb, Debby Olson, viUTOIIiTiCLcal al no csfro cjjsl --r--YoaEnjoMary Jane Foreman; school age--

The combined Marion county
and Salem 4--H dub members' fall
show will get underway Wednes-
day noon with livestock Judging
contest starting at 1 pjn. All live-
stock, poultry, rabbit and canning
exhibits are to 5 be in place by
noon Wednesday.

With "meat for your locker' as
the theme of the show, more live-
stock than usual is being prepared
as entries. Included are 11 steers,
15 lambs and 25 hogs which will
be sold Friday night at 8 o'clock
in the 4--H annual fat stock sale.
Weather permitting, the sale win
be held outside under the sponsor-
ship of the Salem Lions club.

Judging of exhibits start Thurs-
day morning with sheep showman-
ship, forestry identification, and
poultry Judging I contests by the
members. Swine; and beef classes
are scheduled for Thursday after-
noon, and showmanship contests
for these projects to start Friday
morning' at 9:30 and 10:30. !

Dairy members and their ' ani-
mals move Into ; the spotlight at
12:30 Friday, and continue on
through the afternoon. ; ;

BOOKS READY I'
LYONS Mrs. Alto Bodeker, lo-

cal telephone operator, states that
the new telephone directories are
now ready for distribution, i Pa-
trons may receive them by calling
for them; at the office. The direc-
tory includes Turner, Sdo, Stay-ton- ,!.

Mehama, Lyons, Mill City.
Detroit Dam, Detroit, Idanha and
AumsviUe. - i .; M r

JnslSol Jl-J- M ForgclH j
' Darrel Allison, Patty McComb,
Gary Kroeker; faces boys S--5, L.
Whitiker, Steve Olson, G. Krofl;' girls 3--9. Mary Jane Foreman, C
CNIel. Janet Combs: boys 6--8, Ga-
ry Washburn, Dick Reed, Gary
Kroker; girls 6--8, Del Krofl. Mi-che- ele

Mornon, Cookie Severn;
boys over 9, Vernon Whftehurst,

Faster, better, cleaner heat and better heat di
tribution plus new modem styling makes this
Duo-Ther-m a lovely . . and economical addi-
tion to any homes. Constant level ralve, in-

cluded.

Dno-Thc- rn IZodcb io Ghooss FronI2nny Do

Jonn Kroft. Don Reed: girls over
9. Nancy Waite, Linda Rrtsgard, Thermostat

rreel59.95Priced
ct 0 jr.

WEST SALEM
Best decorated (pre-scho- ol)

Dkk Overman, Robert Cummins, notBUY WIS.. llftlCfBfJl 1Margie Shlpman; school age
Stevie Panther, Sonja Vastaret,
Jimmie Stewart; races girls 3--5,

Fay Lou Vastaret, Sandra Daries,
Charlotte Unruh; boys 8--8, Larry
Stanley, Dennis Shlpman, Leslie La O
Johnson; girls 6--8, Margie Ship-ma- n,

Adeline Vastaret, Judy Boot
. Jer; boys over 9, Jimmie Stewart;
girls over 9, Sonja Vastaret.

LESLIE

More than a fifth of the world's
known bauxite aluminum ore la
found In western Yugoslavia, ac-
cording to the National Geographi-
cal society. tBest decorated (pre-scho- ol)

Jimmy Vlck, Kathy McCollack,
r Madeline Hagon; (school age)
John Gibbens, John Anderson,
Taulette Maynard; races boys 3--5.

Billy Holmer, Bob Vlck, Jimmy
Vlck; girls 3-- 5, Paula Fredericks,

i Mary Moore, Madeline Hagon;
beys i--8, Hubert Harris, Gary
Morris, Mike Kolb; girls 6--8, Pau-Ui- is

Zlayntrd, Nancy Donaldson;

Ui:(c:4:

I

Fine .'period, furniture styling beauSSes 'your
bene cs It heats it Yes, end you actually get
more heat from every drop of fuell Come in and
see it. Canstani level Tolve, included.

beys over 9, Stevea Palmason.
Juin Anderson. -

.
' E;ct !jcorai?d (pre-scho- ol)

rdced Them cm! rt

Ttn
Eotty nisck, Mary Lewis, Stew-
art Pscstec!;cr;, school af

jpCharles Rastorfer, Bobby Ward,
Arthur Erlckson and Ricky Lewis;
races boys 3--5, Charles Rastorf er.


